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PALOUSE FARMERS

MAKE BIG PROFIT

pmommBir vaxv s oonu
txat rtriOiT m m cbjtt o
tbTcbopi xv na nrun st--
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KZOH moss.

(pral DlanaAeh to Tha Jonrnal.) X
J pHlouM.-WbMl- v 0fVSat-T-h 1 lowd

' wurehouwes have bn crowdsd to tJtslr
uimoHl aptiulty vr bine Uila aan'a
ftraln crop bofbn t'Otnlnf In. ' Levl Archl-Wl- d,

i th TAqeiM Grain, .company.
aUj:- - ?

I wnlr that .about 5-- per wot of
thm whrll crop ha baen markall,

' Whllo tb yield ha not beea a bumper
rrov, bet 'lia avaraic price ot TO eanta
hna ftattnl tli Palouaa farraar tfn

profit."
. J. A. Miller, one of the Oldest train
deutor la thl aectton. suld:

"Folly 85.00 bushels of wheat taaa

bn marketed at Palouse ao far thla
atwaon. aa aitalnat aSb.OttO laat year,
with an averaa-- e al)lna: price of 70
cents. Owing; to the continued food
weather, the crop, harvested at a ly

small expense, was saved In
xtllent sliiipe and araded No. 1. There

la pructlrully no wheat held on the
fttrms. This year"a crop has brought
fully S246.0O0 to the farmfra.

-- While the 1904 crop of oats was
lighter than usual, there waa 4,000 tons
nf oata sold to the local warehouses at
nit average price of 91.05 per 100 poundn.
Tha oats crop has been practically all
marketed, brlnflu to the local farmers
ISO.OOO."

Fully 1,009 tons of bay hna been
htiulod to the local warehouses. W. W.
Rnbliiann of Seattle hna taJDm In 1,000
tonn: Freeae n"ln -- haL .amount ;

Gnlbraltli. Bneon'Ae Co. more than BOO

tons; while oritman A. To. have lately
he run buyiu and have 100 tons to their
Credtl. M. J. Kalbralth aald:

"This aeaaon's crop, which Is mora
than half marketed, sold t an average
nf 1S a ton, thus (Wing the Palouse
farmers t3.otfofor about half ot their
hay." .1J. K. McCornacIf, president of the Se
curity Htate bank. aMd:

"In the lit years' History of Our bank
Its depONfts'have never been so high as
at the mewent time.

O. M. Fwnrtwood, cashier Of the Pa--
Imiu Utat h.ink. ajiM'

"Our 'depoalis are mora than In any
preceding year, going far beyond Che ex
pectation of the management. -

Bssioirs rmoia nour.
(ftpecUl DUpatcb te Tba Soar!.)

Tnconia. Oct. 3i. Normal McAuley,
frtemocmtlo nominee for the le1 stature
tn the 33th district, has resigned from
the ticket, and he vacancy cannot be
TlHd.

SAY WHEN

And when ymt say tl, U win be with a
solid feeling of satisfaction if It la over
m bottle of Neuberger's special old ry-- .

fTiethPr you are In e, on th
wAter or fn your eoy home, our liquor
are always welcomed as C friend In-

deed, . . V- -

FULL MEASURE HOUSE
aat nxn st. a rmx bmxtx st.

No. 2i

WILL ORGANIZE

MILITARY AT O. A. C
(BdmUI Mapateb te Tba Joarnl.)

CorvaHla, Ot;., Oct. 2. .'hanges are
to be made at-th- Oregon Agricultural
college by reason of the largar attendr
anoe. thls yean- - By the new arrange
menb' the Infantry battalion of.
companies will be converted' Into two
battalions of three companies each, mate-lu- g

In all six Infantry oompantea.
The' final orgaulaatlon at the Oregon

Agricultural college wtjl consist of tw
battallooa. six companies of Infantry,
a.detachment of artillery, a detachment
of cavalry, a hospital corps, a atgnol
corps and the regimental band, Tlte
changing of one Infantry battalion Into
two will make It ueccsftary'to have an-
other, major, two additional captaios
of Infantry, each with one first and ono
aeoond lieutenant, all to be supplied by
promotions from the .present list of
officers, Bostdea these, there will be the
usual number of of-
ficers that belong to a regularly or-
ganised infantry company. -

PHEASANTS FLY, :

SWIM AND RUN

fgperlal DtapetCB teTke Journal.)
Hood River, Or,, Oct. 32. A covey of

Cblneae pheasants was yesterday seen
to fly from the- - Oregon shore near this
city to White Balmon. en the Washing-
ton aide of the Columbia, distance of
a mil or more. The birds alighted in
the water about 40 rods from the shore.
They swam to tha land and run so
rapidly to cover that hut one pheasant
was captured by J. P. Kgan .and. bis
dog.

Chinese pheasants are seldom seen In
this part of the state, there befns no
grain fields to feed upon, snd the deep
snows are too savers for these birds In
the winter. i

POLK IS TO HAVE A

NEW TELEPHONE LINE

'
gp-e- tal DJapctcb te The Journal.) ' '

Independence. Ot, Oct. 22. A Joint
stock company has been formed, the In-
dependence Telephone company, with a
rftplttil stock of 1600. The company
will build a line to Monmouth, connect
wit It the Lewirtvllle, AlrUe. Falls City
and Dallas lines, will Inntnll a, cent ml
office here, and with other
rural Hues now established. The pro-
moters of the company afe. Tr. O. D.
Butler, president of the Independence
Improvement lea-ru- W. A. Mestmerand
Jv K. Craven. More than one half of
tha at OcK has been auhacrfhed.

GOOD PROGRESS IN V

SUGAR BEET WORK

, (gpertsl Dlsbatea t The Journal )
La Grande, Or.. Oct. 32. a Grande

AmalgnmMted Sugar company la now
half through with the fall run of kugar
beet from the Grand Rondo having
disposed of more than 1J.h) tons of
heets. which will make the run this
season nearly 3H.O0O tons, it will alo
have 500 tone to grind aa the result of
the experiment In beet raining in thet'matllj county fie Ida. The factory
will run SO more days this senson. aad- -

tlie company la arranging for the planti-
ng: of a much larger acreage ot beau
In the Grand Rond next season, ,

OAVTVBB AT QUaTDAU.
faneclal Dtanatrb te The Jnnratl.)

Roneburg. Or.. Oct", 12. The negro
who shot at Pollcemiui Dent In thla olty
Thumlay ntnjbt, won captured at Glen- -
dale this afternoon. In the fight Thura
lay night. Dent shot six times at the
fleeing nfgro but railed to hit him. The
negro held the pistol so close to Dent's
faw that It blackened bis flesh, but did
nyt injure him.

'aumiisTT is Appourrmo.
' lMrtat IMspstaa to Tie Jberml.)

Independence, Or., Oct. 22. G, A. Hnr-le- y.

an aUnrtwy residing at thta place,
hue hew app'iiaied hy J. H. McNary to
he nVpmy prosecuting attorney for POlk
vounty. . .
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KIDNAPS SO AND

FLEES TO: DENVER

WULTST OOXAKASO HAM,

IJTTLI SOT AJFS
. WOKUft XM VIOIX CUMl

oxxuy irun, mats raoK OAm

wztx czxxar a Diumiu.
(aue4al''IMapateb te The Inaraal.!

Beattl. Oct. 29. H. C. Clements d

his son Harold from
hia boarding house In thla city last
Saturday afternoon and la now safely
m LJenver with, the boy 1ft. bis posses
sion.

Mora than A year ago Mr. and Mrs.
Clements separated and she disappeared
with taetr son, ninna cnai nine ine
fattier hug advertised everywhere for
some trace of the boy, but could find
none. Three weeks ego he received a
letter telling him that his former wife
wa traveling for a Seattle firm. Ha
en me am His wife waa at Yakima nd
refused to aee bar. husband, but agreed
to wire him the address of the child
If be would agree not to molest It, Thla
he to, and the address was given

the home of Mrs, Tanner on Twenty-fourt- h

avenue.
The father called there aad later, with

Mrs. Tanner and tha boy, started for
the theatre. They were on the Capital
hill car at Fifth avenue and Pike street.
Clftnenta seised hta son and jumped
from the oar. leaving Mrs. . Tanner
screaming.

Clements trashed with the child In
his arms to s, back. Into which he
jumped and waa hastily driven to a,
I rain, which he boarded. '

- He paid a local attorney ISM for ad-

vice aa to bow to get the child and
when the father reached California Tues-
day he telegraphed another I&00 to the
attorney 'Id, tba name of little Har-
old."

Mrs. Clements la tn Idaho, and has
not yet received the telrgram telling
her of what has happened.

FEDERAL STOCK IS V
C WORTH $18,000,000

. M .1

fHpeHal Mapsteb te Tha JeansM
Spokane. Wash., Oct. 22. A. B. Camp-he- ll

haa sold kls holdings In the Federal
Mining and Smelting company to Charles
Sweeney,, president of the latter com-
pany. It la rumored that Mr, Campbell
received J30 a share for .his prefs.reed
stock, the par value being 1100, and
threw In hia common stock aa a bonus.
On that basis the properties of the com-
pany are worth l&.000,000.

The Federal company was organised
by Mr. Sweeney over a year ago. It was
a mining merger, which took tn the
Standard, the Mammoth, the Last
Chance and the Tlger-Poorma- n proper-
ties, in the Coeur-d'Alenes- . George J.
Oould and John. D. Rockefeller. Jr., are
both heavfl4f. interested ln the qompany
and are dlyectora. ,

The Sullivan Group company, a kin-
dred organisation to the Federal, has
elected officers and directors at the reg-
ular annual meeting. The officers re-
elected are Charles Sweenwy. president;
Ooorge Tubnetr J. C.
Williams, secretary, and Bruce Glenden-ntn- g.

treasurer. With the following, the
officers constitute the board of trus-
tees: W. Clayton Miller, William J. Hall,
U F. Williams, J. W, Tan I'Vk and B.
W, 1 slyton. 'The- - eompany di ceo to re an
nounced the purpose of continuing work
on the Marysvllle smelter. In British Co
lumbia, snd pressing mine development.

WILL TEACH ROYAL

CHINESE AT PEKING

tSaaeUl Dtopateft ta The Joerssl.)
Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. tl. Miss Mary

Reynolds of Sibley, Iowa, who la on ber
woy to Peking, where she goes to teach
royal youngsters of the Chinese Imperial
household, today explained Just, what
she expects to do.

"Why," aald Mies Reynolds, --the east-
ern papers have published some of the
most wonderful stories about me. Illus-
trated with pictures that make me smile.
Here are the facta; L am sent to Peking
hy the Carleton mission, and was not
selected by a commission of Chinese con-
sul. For one hour each dny 1 am to
Instruct the children of the Duchess Ta
In the English language and American
methods. The children are heirs pre-
sumptive to the Chinese throne and their
education In English Is at the command
of the empress dowager. The Duchess
Ta applied to the Carleton mission
for teacher, and I was selected.'

Miss Reynold will live In the Carleton
mission in Peking and not atthe palace.
She la a country-bre- d girl, but. self-relia- nt

and prepossesainr. She will sail
for the orient nest week.

ygRETtlR AT BOOXWOOD.

8pec!il Mseatrn to The losmal. )
Oreshnm, Of.. Oct. 22. Andrew

of Oresham and Miss Mary A.
Grant of Rockwood were married Wed-
nesday, Oct. 19, at the home ' of the
bride's parents near Rockwood. After
the ceremony by Right Rev Father An-sel-

the wedding dinner wag served.
Robert McMillan of Portland, brother
of the groom, was gfoomsman. Those
present were: Mr. Thomas Grant, father
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. D. McMillan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moll, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Moll. Mr. and Mrs. P. Kronenberg.
Mr, and Mrs. A. Grant, Measra. Robert
and Alex McMillan. Henry Moll and
Misses Agnes McMillan, Anna Moll,
Lana. Moll snd Cecelia, MolL

CSABOBD WTTB ASBAVBT.

8r1nt Dispatch te The Jberee.)
Raker City. Or,. Oct, 22. Sheriff

Brown--' aeeewted awsh has In fall here
John Hand, a rancher living near Haines,
charged with assault by the mother of
Allle Bates, a girl near
Haines. Hand has a wife and three
children. .His brother-in-la- another
well-to-d- o farmer. James Maxwell, wilt
go on his bonds for $2,000.

2XBS OP BSAR BISEASE.
(Spoflal rnapatrb b The JoaraaL

I.a Grande. Or., Oct. 22. Miss Org Ku
ban ks dfed suddenly of heart disease In
Wnlla Wa.Ha, Wash., Thursday, aged Ity(tr. She left Summervlile, ti miles
from hore, m few weeks ago for Walla
Walla and waa brought hem for burial.;
toly; Hr parents are residents of
Summerville and have resided in Union
county for many years.

I.,- - - M -
i

SBTBBTBB OBOSBB OOBTBAOT.

rapsrlel Ottpsteh te The Jaorasl.
Patter City. Oct. 2 J The Sumpter

smelter today closed a two year contract
with the Ralslcy-Rlkhor- a and Badger
mine for the entire output.
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Monday Cr.ly
ChUdrcn's X

.

Underwear
Fleeced Lined Vest's and p
Piuiu, 25c grades, all elxug I saq

y '

Street, Morrison

Lhrskcts

The Week's Bargain Opportunities
in Portland's Most Economical Store

', ;. ' .'t-!l- ' ,. - '. ;. ' "
H the prices wc quote were for cheap or inferior grades of merchandise, the goods could not be considered ''barinsTperFisps,
But the offerings presented are absolutely warrantable and warranted. Our slronjjest guarantee is back of every article, ilach
advertised item must b exactly as represented. "Money back on goods exchanged" in every instance desired, makes ' buyers
safe. If a garment proves faulty in material or workmanship even after being worn bring it back I The only goods we sell
are the kinds we can fully warrant. That we sell them .cheaper is-- well, "it's all in the buying." The week's sale beginning
tomorrow morning is on warranted goods. .If the price seems too low feel afraid of the quality;, we watch out for
that It's our loss if the article goes wrong. We invite shoppers. Come and make We know our goods are of
the best that we can save you money and we want you to know it .

Remember, 0. M. Co. Goods are Warranted

W17 9 These

Girls $2 Shoes $1.59
For School or Dress. The
School Shoes are of box calf,
soft Telmor Kangaroo, or
reavy kid made with good,
strong soles. - Laced or but-
toned. Medium and wide foot-for- m

shapes for growing feet
These are all of sufficient
weight to insure protection
against dampness. The Dress
Shoes are of same high grade

but of lighter weight

. Boys $2 Shoes $1.65
Stout, servicable Shoes
lively boys. Sizes 15! to 2.
These shoes will stand any
test and the test that school
boys give their shoes is usual-
ly sufficient Although made
for hard service, proper shape
is not lost sight of. The shoes
are made over neat lasts easy
fitting. . Heavy Oak Soles
best quality calf and grain up-
persdouble tipped. These
are first-clas- s, . sturdy, . solid
shoes that ' are building and
holding trade for our shoe de-

partment Larger sizes, ?Va

to 5 ; worth $2.50 at f1.85

Seventh Between and Alder

$35 Tailormade Suits

$22.45
Ladies, this is positively the season's best offering. The
most fashionable styles that are now being "worn in New

v York, Philadelphia and Chicago are here displayed. Just
such suits as even in those cities women are paying $35 to $40
for So much for having "men right on the ground." Our east-
ern representative keep us well supplied with the world's best
products and these suits that go on sale tomorrow morning are
some of their latest and best purchases. . Stylish Jackets, loose,
belted, or tight fitting with full box fronts. Marvelously hand-
some affairs.- - Skirts very full, some plain pleated effects, while
others are trimmed with fancy or plain tailored strappings.
Fancy Moorish mixtures in greys and browns also plain colors
of blue, brown, grey, and black. Not "just a few," but a splendid,
big assortment not many of a kind but a great variety. Ex-
clusive models. All sizes, 32 to 42. No. extra charge for altera- -

One-Four- th Off Coats and Furs
. and Tuesday, if Bought Together "

,

A combination to double the department's sales! Ladies
buying a coat and fur boa or scarf tomorrow or
Tuesday may have one fourth of the total amount
refunded in cash! ' For example, a woman buys
a. coat or jacket for $12, and a fur scarf for $6

making a total of $18. Upon presenting her check to
cashier or department manager she will receive in cash
one fourth the total amount or $4.50. . We offer this ex-

traordinary inducement in order to stimulate the sale of
cold-weath- er goods sure to be in great demand within a
few weeks, but which are moving slowly during the mild
weather. Monday and Tuesday remember. !

l?ri QUfWQ are BARGAINS
PtSLtLU OnWelVO f not Found Every Day

for

Ladies' $3 Shoes $1.83
'This is one of the grandest
footwear events we have ever
recorded. " Handsome, stylish
Shoes of the very best wearing
material obtainable at ' any
price, to be sold at less than
factory cost Soft, bright fin-

ish vici kid, with patent leather
or kid tips Blucher laced tops

circular seam or straight
foxed kid English back stay

Cuban, military, French, and
opera heels heavy extended
or light weight soles. They
come in complete run of sizes
and widths are perfect in fit
and style. For the week we
say for choice of 13 different
styles ...?1.88
Ladies House Slippers

A very special offering of felt
and. velvet Slippers fur trim-

med various' colors and pa-
tternsregular $1.75 and $2.00
grades high and back-s-oft

leather soles all sizes-ch-oice

at h...fl.50

Hosiery with a Reputation: Topsy
We are Portland's Exclusive Agents ;

; The Week's Specials

ot

A Stocking worth 12c a for 6c! Ladies'
U plain fast black Hose all sizes.

Ladies' 25c plain lisle, fast black, high spliced
neei, aouoie sole, iuii iasntonea ai acts?
Ladies' fast black Cashmere Hose, worth

-f- tOCf at 394
, Boys' heavy ribbed Bicycle Hose best wearing

stocking made worth 35c Special this week
at 22s
Girls' Cashmere Hose heavy ribbed top all

, sizes worth 35c. at' '.. 25
Girls' Cotton Ribbed Hose double knee, worth
25c at ... 15

19C4.

Monday and Tuesday

Cotton
T 48c

Tan or Grey, 65c Grade

don't
comparisons.

Monday

front

pair

Shirtwaists
Extra Special Offering for

Monday and Tuesday .

: (Not Wednesday)

This, bargain is on a par
with the sale that caused the
commotion last Friday and
Saturday. ; .

Waists of granite cloth, flan-

nel or flannelette in grades
up to $2. Plain colors and
figures plaited , fronts and
backs,' pretty sleeve, collar
and cuff sizes 38 to 49

choice . ... 1.15

- Tailormade

Walking Skirts
$6 Grades :

;

$3.45
Grey, blue,' brown and ox-

ford and mixtures in Melton,
Kersey, Homespun; Chevi- -.

ots, Granite Cloth and
Worsteds, i Skirts with styl-

ish flare pleated, plain and
trimmed with straps and
buttons. A special offering
for two days only.

Underwear Specials
These Items are on special aale for the entire week,
(Note the item for Monday only, at top of this Ad.).
Ladies' Fleeced Vests and Pants in cream color and
grey. Good weight the grade sold about town for
35c and 40c per garment. Here this week at . .22
Ladies' Non-Shrinki- Woolen Underwear ribbed

medium weight especially desirable for Ore-
gon's climate form fitting vests pants with long
leg cream and grey. Worth 90c the garment-- -
price this week only, at .68e
Ladies' Grey Combination Suit ribbed form fit-

ting worth $1.50 and so priced in all Portland
stores. Special- - at-.- .. ..,P8t
Misses' Combination Suits priced according to
size at 25ff 39 and 48

Bedding for Cool Nights v
Cotton Blankets of extra weight and thickness for double bed
66x80 inches white, tan or grey fancy striped borders in blue,
pink, red, and black. , These are soft and fleecy and excellent
value at $1.75 and $2.- - Special at ,$1.3f
White, All-wo- ol, Blankets thick, warm and soft--strip- ed bor-
dersworth $7. This week ... ... $4.38
Cotton Comforters full size heavy sat ine covered handsome
patterns securely stitched through and .through horded edges.
Evenly and heavily filled with pure Sanitary Cotton. These are
comforts selling in the ordinary today for $5 each and worth
it, too. Special this week, at $2.98
Silkoline Covered Comforts Worth $2 each cotton filled as-

sorted patterns. This week only .$1.33
Gems in Boys Wearables

Twill be one of the busiest places in the store this growing
Boys Department. .

Knee Pants Suits in the newest fall stylei Norfolks with box
pleats front and back belt with big buckle. Fancy mixtures in
dark colors. Grades up to $4.9 this week $3.33
Little Boys' Overcoats ages 4 to 8 handsome, dressy garments
that boys will be proud to wear. Brown, blue, black and fancy
mixtures trimmed with brass buttons, velvet collars and heavy
cord braids. Belts and strapped backs.

$3.48, $4.95 and $6.50. Values a fourth more.
Waists sizes 3 to 10 years. Percale, fleeced and outing, in
various styles. Samples only one or two of a kind to 73c

Choice 35t?
E-ade-

ong Pants Suits Values to $10.50 dark mixtures and pfain
colors ages 14 to 20. , Extra special for Monday and Tiie!av.
at ..: ...$0.75

Note the Specie's from Shoe Department

All Remnants in Dress Goods, SCks and Domestics Go at
Half-Pric-es Monday and Tuesday OrJy

Each remnant has yardage and a heavily reduced price marked on the. tag attached. Remnnnts are strewn p' - '

counters. To make a quick clearance of every piece the price for Monday and Tuesday will be exactly I

. ,on the tag.


